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ON CSES OF BOTULISM DUS TO iO.',-,AADE.
1 ~~~CANNED FRUITS AND VigG•TBSS ;

L" ollovinz is a translation of an'art•icle by
Candidate of '1'.edical Sciences Ye.S. Krasnitskaya
from the ?.:ain 3anitary 3.pide:.niological Directorate
of the Miniistry of Puolic Health of the RSFSR
in the Russian-lan.ruaGe periodical. Gimiyent
i Sanitariya (Hygiene ana Sanitation), No 10,

. " r4oscow, 1962, pazes.73-74. The article was

submitted for publication on 10 January 1962g7

In our country the occurrence of botulism as a'
, result of using the food products of the enterprises

of the canninz inoustry, because of vhe considerable
sanitation measures which are employed at these enter-
prises, has almost been co-mpletely eliminated.

The individual outbreaks of botulism which are

still recorded occur, as a rule, in ordinary life, are

of a g-roup or more often of a fa:'ily nature,- and-in the
"nain are the result of the consumption of'food products
prepared by an individual.

exhe tuyo he epidemriology of botulism in
the RSFSR indicrates that the :.-ain source of this ailment

is fish products. In rare cases the outoreak of botulism

was connected with the consumption of meat products.

... With respect to veget.,oles anc fruits, there was

not a single case noted for a number of decades where

"" the Source "Of botulism was vegetable or fruit produces° _,
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"lilwo-cases of botulism which have occurred as a result

""-of eating home-canned fruits and vegetables are therefor

."of great epidemiological interest. "
• °"In the first case three persons became ill

L%"(two adults and one child);' the typical clinical aspects
• o.eof botulism were present. hThe individuals experienced

" -" difficulty in breathin.z, a choking feeling, aphonia,
diplopia, ptosis, and sharp adynamia which was accompan-
i ied by paresis of the legs; one persou experienced

vomiting; the stopl was norm~al for all individuals.
Death ca.e at 19, 24, and 40 hours from the onset oil

. the disease.
Epidemiological investigation indicated that

• the illness v.as connected rit. the consumption of an
Q apricot compote which was prepared at ho:e using

ordinary .home pasteurization (putting the glass jar with
the compote into a :ettle of boilin,3:water). ..
• The incubation period lasted •from 5 to 33 hours.

" A laboratory test conducted at the Rostov Institute
of Epidemio~log, Vicrdbiolot-y, and Hygiene confirmed
the diagnosis of botulism, Botulinus bacilli .were
isolated .from the mesenteric gland-, .the. liver,, .ýhe brain

.. and spinal..cord, ana the contents of the stomach of

the cadaver. A biolog.ical test on mice with an extract
* from the compote -as positive. After this the same

strain was detected in sections from the ly:,ph gland of
the. dead mouse.- A biological test on r.ice using heated

extracts from sections of the internal organs of the
Scadave~rs also g-.ave a--positive result.

The type of pathogen w"as not establisbed exactly;o The isolated strain was not agglutinated by diagnostic J
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i Iserums types A and.B.

The second case of botulism .occurred as a result3 of eating home-canned wvild onions (Allium ursinum).
0 ~ Two memoers of one family a.,ed 48 and 2_2 became. ill.

The first symptoms of the disease appeared 6"to.20
I hours after eating the "-ild onions'and consisted of

dizziness, diplopia, dryness in the mouth, 'nd
thirstiness. The p'.rsons bet-an to vomit anc experience
spasms. Within a day their condition grew .orse and
they were hospitalized as a result. In the infirmary

they experienced a worsening of their vision, ptosis,

difficulty in swallowing, aphony, anc acute weakness.

Examination indicated cyanosis of the skin, aI dry tonrque covered with a fine coating, enlarged pupils,
Q and a normal stool; the ter..perature did not increase.

Despite the steps --ýich were taken (.astric .avaqe,
ndm•inistration of pollvalent ABE antibotulinus seru;-),
the persons died on the second and third days after the
onset of The disease.
" " Upon openini Ive c;zdavers it. was noted that there

* was polyemia of the internal or=_,ns; nicrocellular
"" " b]eeding was ooserved on the apexes of -he folds -of the

S." small intestine.
* The "epidenioloi#ical investi.-,ation revealod that

. fresh wild onions had been purchased at the ;rarket oae
. and a half months I.rior to the outbreak.of the disease

and had been canned in half-liter ,7lass Jars. - The can-

nin% of the wild onions wvs conducted in the following
manner.: boiling water w"as poured over the wild onions;
they were placed in jars; and a vinegar solution tras

.added. After this the jars were closed. Thv wild
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: onions were stored in a bathroon at a co,,•par-atively

S-- ich temperature. Five jars of canned wild onions

SK remained on hand at thte time of the *outoiýeak of the

disease; four of then mere infected.

j *The remainin- preserves and the organs of the

Sc.-ddvers -:ere, subjecr(ted to a oacteriolo ical investi-

.ation.

From the contents of o-e jar and the cadaver
M mateaial, the pathogen of botulism was isolated .(the

.isolated- culture v--s not typed). By a positive bio-

lo-rical test on :.ice it was proven ubat botulinus toxin
rras present in tha material c tin5 tested. It is to

" be presumed -hat in both cases the raw food was not* I "" '" fresh and was covered -'itr soil. The preserving was

0 " inadequate, an... the lonit stora-e of the jars of wild

"onions'under unfavarable teera;zure conditions facili.-
tated the accumulation of the toxin.

It should be noted toxin. ci
e .•d .in connect-ion ,,1hthe

consideraole develo!-ment of fruit and .-ve;getable :-rowing

in •ur country, the p.eservinr- of fruits and vezetzules.
in t-$e homes is b-comin. -rore a:.-, -.ore si-nificant.

b" eThe i.proper prepsratiin of preserves, as can

-.]fro,:. the cases s'-Ach.,.-v been described, can

lead to tra7,ic conseq-uences. Therefore, in order to
prevent this fatallv dan-.erous :•ise•,sc a;.'on,. the

population, it is necessary to perform educational
work and to propa-T.ndize the -proper u.ethods of preserv-

ing food. In order to increase zhe quality and safety

• of canned fruits, they should be prepared-inmediately

after then: have been Fathered, because they spoil

0 _1.uickly when stored for a long time, espicially in a
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Ewarm~ place. O--er-ripe fruits are not saitablj for

cannin'5 b caus3a -•he.v not only qt;ickiy bicoi,-e too soft
.but, more inportantly, because they are :!lore difficult

-to v"ash and becotise piec-, of dirt can .;tick in the.

wrinkles. Before ctnv-ir,-i fruit, it should be carefully

"washed 'vith potable water. In order to destroy tVe

microflora and achieve complete sterility in the jars,.

it is necessary to maii~tain an ap..ropriate te:.sperature

fir a certain le&.nth of time. For examnple, the steril-

iz.tion in water of co--;ptes '!,bich have been plAced

in liter jnrs should last for ŽC minutes at a te-e-.rPature

of 75 degrees Centi::rade. If tihe te.perature of -the

water is ',I..,her, the st-iriliz'ation tirie can be shortened

accordin.ly (bt 80 degrees -- 15 ninutes; at 85\de.rees

1 -- 0 minutes; at 90 deirees -- 6 rdinutes; at 95 degrees

-- 3 nminutes). After coolirng,the tightness of the\ seal

on the jars should be checked.

Before storin,- the jars they should be nip4e
dry. It is recommended that the p_:eserves oe stored

in a cool, dry place whic',i is protected from the sun.

The te;ýperature of the place should not exceca 15

. de"•rees centigrade.
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